



APPOl~'TED BY THE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA. 
IN l'UllS,.:A!ICO OF 
0 An ■ct to provide for the prc,ptr Interment of lhe remall'ilS of plooetN on 
Okoboji and Splrll Ulkes, 111.1"°"'"'1 t,y Ille S ux ln~lans in 11\7, 
and for the trtction of • commemor,• ve monument." 
1,a11101~a. 
r a. oaa•••Y. n •n .., ....... ... 
LE'f"l'Jm OF 'f'JtANS~IITTAI ... 
To J/111 P.r,-,.11,:nt'JJ, l[,m , J'ru11/.; IJ. ,fa,·kM»1, Oot•~rMr qf fow,.,: 
Sm Dy din:,ction of tho <'..ommiss oncrs appointed by the 
Gov, ruur, In <·1mrgo of tl10 Prcc·1 ion nt the J\fnnuuu~ut at L.n.ko 
Okoboji to tho memory of tho massacred soulers, I hnvo the 
hon~,,· hcro\\ith to transmit you their final report. 
Vory reJipoctfully, your ohcdi<'nt ,..._,,-vaut, 
0nABL&S ALDRICU, 
.Auu,.tp11t 8ecr,t11-rv 11/ tl,r. ('ummiA1tlmi 
Des Moi:a:s, IOWA, OcTODER 16, 18!•:;. 
Report of the Okoboji an,I Spirit Lake Monument 
Commhsion. 
8111 The uodenlgncd comm18"1onn• tuning ln rhare«, tho 1DJ1tter of 
el"OCWIC the monument lo the momorJ of the plooeer MJttlcr1 mueocred 
hJ II 0111 Indian, In tho ndnllJ or OkoboJI acd Spirit IA' .. la I~, 
In NMpecltullJ: euhm1Ulna,: their ft.nal repor'I, deem lt proper to• full under,. 
--4ia¥ lbe • bjeCt 10 eop)' the c,r latloa relaUni: lb rew, u followo: 
CJIAl'Tt H 123. 
AN ACT IO P,n>•lde for the proper lntcrm ut of tho .. ma1n, of ploneero 
on OliolN.JJI and ~plrlt Lallf\9
1 
ma. M'md b1 tho Stoua IDdlan.t lo I~':', 
am) for the e rect1on uf • commemorathe monumont.. 
& it caa ud b7 ck (,~:,nal d11tmht, of the Suatr of /01r• 
6EC1 JON' 1. Tha\- 1b1•:ro b h"reby a51pn::1~at.ed 0111. af any money In the 
~~•':,u::'ebry,b~h:~"'!:;~f= ;;az:h~f ::;:,!:~f:!~~ 
proTldocl. 
Stt. t. Thal tbe Nmaln• ol all penoo• killed hJ lnlr:,pa-du-uh'• band 
of R ou1 lndlauo In tho •lclnllJ ol Lhn t> ckln><>n county lalrH In March, 
1ti:.;, br eolloc1<'4 and properl7 lntem,d, 
So:. I Thal a monument ftUlnrtJ c:ommemorstl.-@ of thb traclo ••cnt 
~:~~\~..'::, ~t!1bti:,,i:1~t ~ 01;::01~ t'::: :.:;.. of all pe,_. who 
Bro 4 Thal i:ronnd• oultable fur ll,eoe purpooco bo oolec:tcd ne.r tho 
..., .. of Ibo trqoidJ, title IO whlcb o all bo a,qulr,od and remain ID lbe 
Stal.ct of lowa. 
SEO 6. That. ,aid around, ebaU bf. pUN"huod, relot.ormt'uLa in.ado and 
monument er<!Cll!d before th" 41 da7 ol July, I~ 
St:C. 8 A l(l&Clal ,·omml1aton ,•om110!:iOC1 or the memMN 1hatl 'be 
appolnt.ad by lho (OYf'rPor nt Uio aLlllC to .-arry m1l tho provl■tont of t.hlM 
.,._ and to tako oil needful acum In the pr,,mloee ooulott:Dt wl\b tbe ,l)lrlt 
or t.be •t.atuie. Tb~J •ball baTo ~tlrc mana.,emen, and ooat.ro1 of 1.ho 
fund, he~ln approprlawd. •hkh ■hall bo pnht 0111. un hl1111 n1•provcd h)· 
lbe commlllllon. "fhe7 1hall Ille ,rlt.b tho a1.1d.hor of ,taie • fol and Will• 
w """"'°'' ol aa ospendltnreo, and ■ball aloo rer.:,rt IO the Co""'°' 
~b!r Jldx::~:e,,~1:i !~~1. :~:e;1wlt;~1t!.!1~:.:ro:~lon of 1belr labore 
SBC. 7. Tblo llcl bolna' d~ DI lmmedl•"" lmporta.D<10 ab.all tab 
ell-and be ID force from and aftc-, publkatlOD In the low a Stato Rqilur 
ao4 \he l'°8 l.lolnoa Lt11dn-, ouw1pepura puhllilbetl at. Del MolnM, luwa. 
App1mlll Marcll 30, le&l. 
6 REPORT OF TllE 
Aa soon u pl'&Cticable after rece1v1ng our cornmlsdion~ we met at. the 
Duncombe Bou~e in Fort Dodge, and aft.orwards at tho residence (Ga.rdner 
cabin! of Mro Abbie Gardner-Sharp, near Lake Okoboji, whore lbe mas-
sa.cre wa11 commonood on the 8th day or Ma.rob, 1867. .An organbatton wae 
~«cet.ed by appointing Cyrus C. C&rJ>enter, cbalrm&n, Mra. Abbie Ca.rdncr-
Sbarp1 sooret.ary, Charles Aldri::,h, SS-b,iStaot BOCrotary, and John F. 
Du_ncombe, attorney. Tho ftr&t noUoo or tho oommlaBlon after org11nlzlog 
wa.s to docldo u1l0n tbo locat.ioa, which wa.s fixed on tho lot south o! that 
owned by Mrs. Sharp-provided it could be soeurcd without expense to the 
elate. Thls lot, lOOx lt!O feet, was owned by Ibo Okoboji South Beach 
company, who promptly ooaveyt.xl it a.s a free gih, to the Stat.o of Iowa. for 
thle J>UrJlO&l~. An ndvort.ie;ement wa~ then prepared and published 1n se\"-
eral nc¥i~papora a&king tor plaru; s.nd bid& for the e1-ectlon of tho proJ)Ofled 
monumoo.t, the t()mmhisloocrs r&lervtng to thomsoh-os the rirht. to accept 
any plan or bld or reject all tbnt migbl be made. The moot!og for the 
examlnu.t.lon of the plans and bldg took placo n.t ~e G~rdner cabin on tho 
20th da)' of June, 18™,, Upon a. full a.od careful oxamine.tlon ot 1.he i;overal 
propo~luoos, many of whioh J)Os.&cs!>OO. high merlt.1 lt wa>:1 decldod t.o accept 
that of P . .N. PotortK>n1 doing buasinc:lS undor tho name o( the P. N. 
Peterson Uraoitt) comJJSoy, of St.. Paul, llinn. Thia contemplated & sha.ft 
of> fut.1r. hli;b ubovo tho foundatio111 in ultcrnnto blocks of rougb. and polished 
.Minm.:DOt.u g-ranlte, with a die of Oxts ftot-, upon which should be pla.c.-od four 
brouw Wblut:,;-for the sum or $4,:,00. 'l~bo iru,criptions placed upon t.ho 
ta\Jlct~ may be d~criboo. tLS follows: On the ea.s:t, i.he ll~t. or murdered 
~ottlcn; on tho wc:--t, a compJet~ roster or the relief expedttioncommandod 
by \tu.Jo,• Wlllhnn Williamt1; on tho soutbi hlb't..odca.l meinoraoda rela.t.1.og 
t.o t.bt~ lolid of (JO.pt. J. C Jobni;oo and Private W. K Burkholder, the llsl. o( 
1:ioLtfort v.ho ~c~ped lrom SJJringHeld (now Jacla;on}, Mino I et-c.j and on the 
north, tbu coat of arms or Iowa, with t.b~l!O word1:t: ".b:.reotod by order or 
tho :!.·>th li+:aoral A1Sscmbly or the Statu of Iowa,. .. 
\\'hilo th-, iimo (or the completion of Lho entire work as 5t,lpulat.ed lo 
the act wa.t, .tlxcd for tho 4th of July, l~, h, Wati completed and i'l.lOO}' for 
acceptan(..-O in )lurch prece<.llng thut dtU,o. A mectlng- was tbt,rtlfore held 
oo tho monument. grouadij oo tho Ht.h day of March, 18dti, aL which tho 
work was carefully examined nod formolly nccopt.ed by tho oomml~t1loo1 the 
oon\.l'&(;\or'• \,\\\ ior tbu COi,\. of ite oroct\on a.pprov\.-6Cl1 &nd \bo •ud\tor ot 
etate requeet.od to hmue his worrnot upon J.he "ta.to trea~ury for tho pay-
ment. t.bureof. ln t.bl& connection it ls but just w iol.a.to that, to the judg-
ment of the commleaioo, Mr. Petot'1:!0a carrt~ out ov,ory _tttipulatton or his 
bond and oontl'1&Ct1 glvlng to our er.ato 11 work which in iw beauty of design, 
t.he durabUi'-Y of U11 mawrla.l, and the honc~ty with which it WM buUt, ia 
withou\ a rl\:al in the norLh'A·c11t. Tbltt ls alliO tho uoanlmoue judgment of 
all wbu 11&\'0 oxa1ulncd the monument,., 
ro :Mr. H . .A. t,wllh of tho oommil'!...~ton. wu a,-,1<lgned the duty of grading 
tho ground", IJUJ)(.>rlnWnding tho con&trucLlon vi Lbo monument, inoludlng 
tha foundallon, au<l gathering together and re-interring the remains of the 
murd~rcd 1,er&ons. 'l'ht:~<' latt wcro borlcd in om, broad grave on tbo oaat 
front of tba moou01..:nt. 
To Charles ~\ldrlcb wait Addlgned tho work of preparing tho t.n.wcripUooa 
for Ibo tablets. 
MONUMENT COMMISSIONER!:!, 7 
Tho following is a reeapitulatlon of lhe oxp,n""' Incurred and paid in 
this undertaking: 
J. & R. Lamb, for 11~bhn. deslJtft!I and draw1ot• · .... • :: •.•• :::::: • .... ~:: 
'the contr~t. pr1Cft p&ld to P. N. P,;-wnon ... ·• · 40.67 
f:xl)(lno;1 • allowud t-0 O. C. Cn.rpt,urnr .•.••.. •·· •· · .... n C'lO 
Exp,onKOA allowed 10 John F. t>tUU"OIJlbe . ., • ..... •• ·' •.• • ... " ... ' m/13 
F.x1>cmmsallowed toR.A !--mlth ........... ·••• • •• .:·:: . ::·:::· .• :::::·. :::: 1~~-33""-
f.~p,tomit•• a.llowu,1 to Mr•. Ahbh.• Ga.rdner•'lolllt-rp .. • ,... ...: 
f .Xl)eo&l:!t allowed to t'hllrlOl!I Aldrich. ... · ••.• .. •• , ••• ' 
.:: .. ·.::·. ::.:·:::~::::: Totnl. . ....... , ...•.... 
....... ...... AO:UJUbl Of a.pproprlatlon, •••. 
DalanC'e unexn,t,mJcc1. • • .. • ....... • 
lo concluding thoir dutio, the commh•!lion r~pootfully beg t-o euglfCdt~ 
th&t provi•ion ebouhl bo made by t.be legialaturo for providing tho mou; 
mont lot. with a. p0rrnancot foncc. lwl(nla.tlons ~hould alw bo ma.do ror t 0 
appointment or a custodiu,n and Lhe caro of the ground!. 
\11 of which la rospectrully •ubmlltod. 
Jul 4 US94. CYRt'S C. CARPE:o,;TER, 
y ' JOBS F. Du,..COl.rBF., 
RoDERICK A. SMITR, 
ABBIE GARDN"lill~HARP, 
CUARL.Eg ALorucn, 
TO HON. FRA.Nlt D. ,JACK SON, 
Govt-:RNOR OF lOWA, 
DE.a Mol'NES, 
Comr:ni~s.ionu!I, 
